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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

witbia 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cent per inch fur each insertion.

Transient business notices in local cot-m- i,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertisa by the year, half or quarter
year.

Remember, that for' this sea
son only, the Job Department,
of the Sentinel and Republican,
will turn out bills, for sale of
Personal Property, &( lower
ratea than ever before. A re-

duction of 50 per cent will be
made, after this date on bills
printed at this office, and a no-

tice of the time of sale, in the
paper, will be inserted gratis,
Parties having their bills print-
ed elsewhere, can have a notice
of their sale inserted in the
Sentinel and Republican, for
50cts and upward to suit the
length of the notice.- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Week of prayer.
Tlenty rabbits left.
New moon yesterday.
Obey the golden rule.
Sam! Lapp, is Deputy Sheriff!
The rer leaf ia no longer beauti-

ful.
IicrffT. end lacunas, snip manv

cows.
The boliday visitors bare gone

horae.
The Franklin Repository is 93

years old.
Th comet may be seen soon after

midnight.
Two inches of snow fell last AVed

needay night
Subscribe for the Sentitel and Re-

publican and be happy.
The prayer meetings are well at-

tended this week.
Many people will go West, in the

spring, irom Juniata.
Advertise in the Sentinel and Repub

lican, it Las many readers.
A. strange animal hns been seen in

the river bridge) late at mht.
A MifSin county man drove 150

horse shoes in one day recently.
Ileavv lubricating oil Las been dis

covered in Wayne county, Ky.
Tho Sabbath Scl'ool attendance, is

loss since the holidays have passed
Thomas Ouinn, of Slilforl town

ship, died on the 16th of December.
Exchange papers notice that 6kat

ing on Sunday is estenfively engag-
ed in.

Robin's market car, was caught in
a wreck, and was oSF d'lty one week,
for repairs.

becrelary Chandlers eldest son
has gone to Dakota to engage in cat
tle raising.

I. D. Stroup, Auctioneer, Oriental,
Juniata Cx, l'a. If you have a sale
send for mo.

No remedy has yet been found for
the nsw disease thit is destroying
many horses in Iowa.

A reduction cf 5!) per cent h&3

boen made on prices formerly charg-
ed for printing Fale bills.

The Shermer property at Thomp-aontew-

has been purchased by
Elihu Bcnnor for $2,710.

Jacob C. Lamberson, of Tulton d

and cribbed 115 bushels of
corn in 12 Lours, lust fal'.

Lematown peopla expect the rr.il-roa-

company to put np large chops
at that place nest rammer.

A groat many men think highly of
the Bible, because it says. "Take a
little for th Etomacli's sake.

The New York Snu, has remem-
bered us, in sending a handsome
Calender, for 1S83 Thank you.

'Tht anthracite coal trade of east-
ern Pennsylvania has now reached
nearly thirtv millions of tons annual
It"

The oldest optical house in Amer-
ica is th'.t of W. M. and J. C. McAl-iste- r,

728 Chestnut street Thiladol-phi- a.

The Lutherans, of Licking Creek,
under the pastoral guidance of Rev.
E. E. Berry, hare held a revival
meeting.

Down in Delaware, the musk rat
is considered first rate meat for peo-

ple to eat. So savs tho Wilmington
Oazette.

The Democratic County Commit
tee, elected James North, of Patter-
son, a member of the State Central
Committee.

NOTICE
During the Holiday Season, will

give Special low prices. All organs
for "Thirty day only. W. II Aixzs.

the 11th, the Legisla-
ture in joint session will open and
count, and publish the returns of
the late election.

The pedigree of the tale bearer
runs back to Moses. The great law
giver had a good deal to say about
the tale bearer.

A Lewistown man violated the
Sunday law, was arrested, and fined,
but Le couldu't pay the fine and was
sent to jail for six days.

Acknowledgments are hereby ten-
dered to E. E. Higbee State superin-
tendent of Public instruction for a
copy of his annual report.

There are 300 applicants for the
position of pages in the Ilonse at
Harrisburg, and 250 applicants for
the positions of scrubbers.

Henry Fulton, formerly of this
county, but now a citizen of Mon
tana recently sold an acre of ground
in that far off place for ?19,G00.

This slang does raise the very
mischief. When a handsome young
wife went to a hardware store to get
one of those wooden contrivances to
mash potatoes and said, "I want a
masher, every man m the store from
the boss to tho 6tove blacker, stalled
to wait on her."

SHORT LOCALS,

Communion semoe will be held' in
the Chapel Presbyterian churoh build-
ing on Sunday, January 21.

F. F. Robm, will pay half a eent per
pound, for bones delivered in Patterson.

St.
Oa Wednesday night last, the wind

blew at the rate of 141 miles an hour
at Mount Washington. The signal
officers appreciated their snug quar-
ters.

Communist Most charges 25 cents
admission to his lectures, but is care-
ful not to practice what he preaches.
He is careful not to divide with the
crowd.

One of the Jonathan Weiser farms
located in the east end of this coun
ty was sold by the heirs on the 21st
day of last December, to L. C Kline
for 8,172.

Tub supply of the beautiful this win

ter is sparing enough to keep those,
who love to sleigh constantly wishing

that'the enow might be more freely
dealt out.

Ovrinsr to a change in the time of
holding court and granting hotel li
censes, about twenty hotels in jjer
anon Co.. have closed their bars for
a period of 10 days.

An exchange says ; Put a double- -

barreled, wir twisted, double back-
action, 6ure-deat- h padlock on your
coal house and Your winter's fuel
won't cost you so much.

The terse synopsis of Governor
Ileyt's message, as published in this
ieouo, was prepared, and put id type by
one of the bove. connected with the
Senltnel and Republican

The Cambria Co., freeman fays;
"There are 'l.ioU laoeuaees, and it we

knew them all, you bet we oould make
it lively in every tongue for tbe chaps
who owe us and won't pay."

Jefferson Davis, writes and denies
that he eloped with General Taylor's
daughter in 1835. He also says
that uo hard feeling ever existed be
tween the General and himself.

Tbe Lutherans in Newport started
a week to soon, to observe tbe week of
craver. On the first evenine of their
early strt they observed their mistake
and olosed tbeir meeting till tins weeK

Most, the Communist, is making
no progress in Lis effort to convince
American?, that the man that makes
ona dollar a dav. must even np with
the man that makes fifty cents a day.

A Union Co., man fired at a chicken
thief one night, and to bia surprise, he

shot a woman, who was stealing bis
chickens. Tbe contents of tbe farmer's
gun filled tbe woman's bips, with shot,
making paintui, tint not dangerous m
tlo wounds.

The long evenings are at hand,
subscribe for the Sentinel and Republi
can a pleasant newspar companion
full of news and information that will
do you and family good during the
winter nights and clays to come.

Immense Eednction in Furniture
I will sell for cash on delivery on

ly, during the mouth of January
Mr regular Chamber suit for $18.00

" 2i.00 - 2 1.00

" 27.60 " " 22.50
" SO.OO 25.00

8.00 carpet lounge
(12) springs) 6.

' 7.00 Kaw Silk " 6.J

" " 6.00 Rep ' 4.60
And other goods at a corresponding raduc
tir.n. Parties commencing housekeeping
this sr.rinc would do well to call at the
FURNITURE &. CARPET store of

JOHN S. GRATBILL,
JliCHntown Fa.

Two young ladies in a Bedford
sin "in :r school fell to fiffhting a few
evenings ago, and that set the beaux
to fighting and before it was all over
almost every one in the room had
taken a hand in the aS'air.

A teachers district Institute, wa
held in the school bouse in this place
last Saturday. The In;titute will be
open next Saturday, January 13, at
o'clock A. M.. for sccli business as is
usually brought before an institute.
There will also be an atternoon session

Our friends who are indebted for
two or more years' subscription to
the Sentinel and Republican are earn
e3tly requested to make payment
without delay. We have names on
on our mailing list, who owe ns for 6
eight and some over ten ycare.

Scran ton church circles are excit ed
by one preacher suing an other for
libel. A temperance preacher, said
about a brother preacher, that every
Sunday before he goes to preach Le
takes a few ounces of whisky to
braco him up, and that's what the
suit is about -

The Fulton Republican says : Eli
iah Jennings claims the belt ae

coon hunter in this neck of niinois
woods. On Tuesday, the 19th nit.
while chopping wood m the river
bottom in Liverpool township, Le
felled a hollow maple tree, in which
he found and captured ten full grown
coons, one of which weighed twenty
pounds.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
6tnall picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done np,
in first cIhss style. All the latest
8trle pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
et?. Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Trial List.
The following civil cases Lava been

put down for trial at the February
term of court, leSi.

John B. M. Todd, vs Samuel
Murphy.

Louisa C Todd, who survived
Margret Todd, vs. Richard Doyle,
and B. F. Crozier.

B. F. Oliver vs. The Pennsylvania
Mutual Aid Society.

J. B. M. Todd vs. John Dealing.
Mary Ragan, vs Overseers of the

Poor, of the ttorough ol Mimintown.
Daniel Knouse vs. Amos 1 ocht
Welunarton Uoon, lor use, vs

James M. Boon.
Eli Campbell vs. Mathias Stump,

and Samuel Kline, Executors of
Ezekeil CampbelL

Solomon Dressier, for use, vs Frank
Portzline.

Jacob Bergy vs. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Butler, in bis inaugural message,
told the Legislature, of Massachusetts
that he ia in favor of extending tbe
ieht of suffrage to women. Will tbe

women now return tbe oompliment and
tell tbe Governor, that they wish to ex-

tend tbe presidency to him in 1881.

Mrs. Lanetrv explained to a report
er of the Chicago Tribune the other
day that Mr. A. J. Langtry, who ar-

rived in New York recently from
Europe, is a cousin of her husband's.
He lives in Brooklyn. W hen asuea :

"Then there is no prospect of your
husband coming just now T" she re-

plied ; "I am sorry to say no. Poor
man, he can t spare the time to come
over just now."

A sausage 70 feet long, that weigh
ed 50 pounds, was made by a Franklin
Co. man.

An other pupil died at the S. O.
School some days ago, being the
second death in the school. The
percentage of sick scholars, and the
number of deaths in the school Las
been uncommonly small, considering
the number of pupils that are con
stantly in attendance. It is the nat
ural course of things for every com
munity, whether it be a school, town
or county, to always have a certain

percentage of the people on the sick
list, and to have a certain number
annually. The management at Mc- -

Alisterville school must have been
good to have had bo few sick, and so
few die.

A Pittsburg paper 6avs : The sea
son of killing deer closed on Satur
day, December 30, and iv. D. hmith,
a noted nimrod of Altoona celebrated
the event by killing three of the wary
animals at one shot-- . hen discov-
ered by Mr. Smith they were stand
in? in such a position that the ball
from his rifle broke the back 'of one,
passed through the body of the see
ond back of the shoulder and lodged
in the neck of the third. Mr. Smith
has killed a large number of deer
within the past few years, but this is
the first instance in which he ever
succeeded in bagging more than one
with a single shot.

The following items of interest
have been handed in by a friend

Red Bank school in Milford twp.
has in its possession a geometrical
box and figures, purchased witli the
proceeds of an entertainment held
by the school Geveral yeas since.
An eight day clock and Webster's un-

abridged dictionary, valued at 15
purchased with money raised in the
district through the efforts of Miss
Carrie E. Guss, daughter of William
Gus by subscription.

Chambers Encyclopedia, worth
$20, is about to be purchased for the
school from the proceeds of an en-

tertainment held oa Christmas eve.
This will be tho first set purchased
for a school in the count v.

A set of outline maps, and Lan
caster school Mottoes are owned by
a citizen of the district, which the
school has free access to. The price
of these were 21. Observe, this is
about G0 of books and apparatus,
which belong to the school.

The following was sent bv despatch
from Washington on the 3rd inst :

The stories of a combination of claim
ngents to work public opinion and
influence Congress in the passage of
the bill to give forty dollars a month
pension to ex 6oldiers who Lave lost
an arm, or a leg, or a hand, or a loct
have been set at rest by representa-
tives of the Grand Arniv of the Re
public in this city, who Lave made a
full investigation. The Ncbriitka
man wLo was the reputed claim
agent proves to be corresponding
secretary of a committee of

appointed at the reunion at
Grand Island. Neb., last August.
The movement started in Philadel
phia. among the soldiers, and has,
k appears, been confined to them.
A few ti ashmgton claim agents who
run soldiers' papers, are merely
claiming credit of the soldiers' work.
Mr. S. L. Barrett, of Columbus Neb.,
the agent nbove alluded to, writes
that he has sent over 5,009 names.
The blank form of petition inclosed
corresponds wilh those filled in both
houses. Should the bill pass no
claim agent could get a fee out of it,
as the existing certificates already
show disability and no application
would be required.

List of Jurors.
The following is the list of jurors

for February term of court drawn on
the 30th of December:

oiakd jrr.otts.
Delaware TVrn. BranlhoSer, V. A.

Toomey.
Lack Andrew Tester, John Campbell.
Fermanagh Wm. B. Homing.
Milford Shelhnrn Robison, W. L. Cun-

ningham, Lyman Anghey, Cloyd Horning,
8. R. Walter.

Walker Henry n'ostetler, Jerome Hei-tx- r,

Robert Crozier, George Parker.
Spruce Hill George Ubil, George Pat-

terson.
Turbott Jackson Ritzman.
Patterson A. C. Peweil.
Beale Wm. Zimmerman.
MiOlintown L. B. Etka.
Snsqnehanna A.'M. Earner.
Tnscarora J. B. Ferguson, James Wi-

ley.
Faytte Joel Shirk.

MTIT JCKOat.

Beale D. B. He Williams, S. II. Martin,
James Coder, S. B. Pannebaker.

Lack Alex. Wallace, Wm. N. Henry.
Milford John C. Partner, Lewis Bnrch

field, W.S. Switzer.
Monroe David Nace, Jacob Page, Isaac

Pile, Peter B. Zong, John Amich.
Walker Palmer Shellenberger, El! Far

leman, Wm. Eagler, Siranel Tyson, Jack-
son Hontt, John Moo tier.

Fayette Christian Ehrenzelier, Henry
Bay, John Carney.

MifBintown N. A. Elder, ' Jr., Henry
Hawk.

Susquehanna John Weiser.
Thompsontown Miller D. Kepler.
Turbett George W. Fink, SamT Weim

er, Stewart Bench, Janiea Coons.
Greenwood G. A. Lyter, John Fogle-man-

Paul Cox.

Spruce Hill A. B. Neely, James Brv- -

aer.
Delaware Uriah S human, David Martin,

Eli Miller. Alfred Nickle.
Fermanagh John Jacobs.
Patterson Henry DehufT, Sr., William

Beale.
Port Royal Smith DeBtay, John W.

Speddy.
Tnscarora W.!C Fisher, James Will.

Urns, Abraham Bnrd.

The Sort of People That One Meets

at Dances.

TBI DEBCTASn.
Who thinks the world all roses,
Who loves at sight the first man who

proposes;
Believe that each admirer ia sincera,
And cannot bear that men at love

ahonld sneer.

TBB XBAT TOCSd HAB,

With high, well starched collar.
Ad4 expectations ! Ready cash a dol-

lar;
Who dances like a well-mad- e dance

machine.
And wears a most depressed, indiffer-

ent mien.

TBB EXOWISe OIBL,

Who's waltsed through several seasons,
Not married yet 1 bat then she has ber

reasons.

Who's alwavs dressed with choice that
makes girls jealous;

To please her partners this ona is most
zealous.

TBB BAB OP TBABS,

Ko longer pleased with folly,
Who thinks that dancing'a good, but

supper's jol'.y :

Frafers to spend bis time in conversa
tion,

With perhaps, to sweeten it, the least
flirtation.

TUB CLEVER Gilt,
Who's groat on education,
Whoso talk is lofty and of long dura-

tion ;

Who acorns frirolity, neglects her
clothing- -

Lores Women s Rights, and looks on
men with loathing.

THE KERVOrS BAB,

Who stands up in a corner,
Tbe very image of a new Jack Horner;
The sort of a man who asks (whilst

hyly glancing
At his lair partner), "Are you fond of

dancing ?"

TnE PRETTT OIBL,

Of whom men ak, "Who ia shet"
And women murmnr that she's far too

gushy ;

Of whom few gness, who meet her win

some glances,
She has a heart, a thing apart from

dances.

THE TAUE TOl-X- BAX,

Who Ulki about the weather,
And hopes yonr step and his go well

together.
Agrees to every singlo word you utter,
Can't dance a bit, and then begins to

stutter.

tiie ANXiors aim,
"Not beon out much before,"
But vory willing to go out much more;
Who, when she's a.'ked todancu, looks

very grateful,
Likes grown up men, and thinks that

boys are hateful.

TFJE FLIRTING KtX,
Who falls in attitudes,
Taihs to each girl of lore in platitude?;
Looks lingering leeks rhich seem to

breathe devotion,
And doesn't feel, bi:uso!f, the leist

emotion.

THE FAST TOl-S- MA 5,
Who drops in for an hour,
Who generally wears somelargn, white

flowers ;

Who quotes from comic songs, sad
smells of smoking,

And has a great propensity for joking.

tde cnir-Rufx- ,

Who sits v. ith smile so weary.
To her a d.vico must be thing right

dreary ;

Who bcaxns npon yonng mon with lots
of money ;

For pooryor.ng men her looks sro rot
so sunny.

TDE fifSEr.AL CSOKD.

The average nan and maiden,
With nvcr too much brain or beauty

laden ;

But he will see, who at tfcete lines once
glanc?c,

Tbe sort of people that one meets at
danses.

Belgraria.

1.CS1
Only so much tho less

One heart bas fallen away ;

It took no light from the sun,
Ho splendor out of the day.

The sunshine seems the samo,
And the epil tints on the sea,

And fhefolden-rod'- s yellow !!s!;e
Yet something has gone from mtf.

One heart, ene heart the less,
When 1 name tho name of my friends

One love that seemed born to b'ess,
In a mirsge of falsehood ends.

The sunshine seems the same.
And the opal tints on tbe sea,

And tbe golden-rod'- s yellow flame

Yet something is gone from me.
Mast Climmeb.

-

"The dispatches state that there ia
a growing feeling in pome parts of
Enropo agninst the etove-pip- e list.
In Berlin thi3 shows itself in the
most pronounced fanhion en the last
evening in earh year. On that night
any man who appears on the streets
in this objectionable head-piec- e does
so at his peril. He may escape with
his life, bnt the hat is sure to
be crushed. In Milan, Italy, this
feeling against stove-pip-e hats is rot
confined to one day in the year. Of
late no man can appear on the street
any day or evening, wearing a "plug"
without being assailed with hoots
and jeers, cries of "doff that tile,"
and in case be fails to take the hint
a shower of sticks and stones.

It is said this demonstration lias
arisen from the Socialist prejudice
against the police, of whose uniform
a tall cilk hat is a part. It exists, is
carried on with unrelenting Tigor
and premises to spread."

A favorite parlor game in the west
is described as follows Tbe boys and
girls are divided into two rooms. Tbe
girls are seated in a row and each one
baa a obair in front of ber. A young
man is ushered out ef tbe other room
aod chooses bis seat. When seated the
lady behind bun, blindfolds him with
a silk handkerchief. The negro cook
then comes in from the kitchen, kisses
bim, and returns to her biding place.
The handkerchief is remozed and tbe
youth struts proudly to a seat assigned
to bim on tbe opposite side of tbe room
where be licks bis lips, with great sat-

isfaction, and smiles at tbe girl who
blind-folde- d bim. Young man number
2 is led in and served in a like manner
to the disgust of young man No 1, and
the enjoyment of tbe female assembly.

Walnat Lear Hair R cttarcr.
It is entirely different irom all others.

It is aa clear as water, and, aa its name in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the head from

all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

color, and produce a new growth where it

baa fallen off. It does not in any wsy affect

the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,

and Nitrate of Silver preperations nava

done. It will change light or faded hair in a

few days to a beantiful glossy brown. Ask

yonr druggist for It. Each bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE 4. CO., Wbola-aa- le

Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL ai
RUCK.EL, New York.

DIED:

MoALISTEK On December 24, 1882, in

Philadelphia, Thomas W. Mc Alister, son of
N. W. Mc Alister, formerly of Juniata Co
aged about 23 years.

McKINLET On December 20, 1S82, at
HcCoysville, Allison McCoy McKinley,
aged 13 years and 7 days.

COMMEKC1L.
HIFFL1NTOWN MARKETS.

UirrxiHTOw, Jan'ifry 10, 1S83.

Butter 25
E?gs 28
Lard 15
Ham 18
Shoulder 11
Sides 12
Rags 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKBT.
Corrected wecsly.

Qcotitii'XS roa To-da- t.

Wednerdsy, January 10, 1S83.

Wheat 1 00
Cora, 60
Oats, 35to37
Ryu 70
Cloveraeed.... 6 oOtr-6.7-

Timothy seed ............. 175

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

January 6, 1S82, Wheat $10, for Feb-

ruary $1.10 was bid ; for March $1.13 was

bid ; tor April 111 was bid. Oats 45 e!s;
for April 4cts wss bid. Corn, 63 cts.
Rye GO cts.' Baldwin apples sold at $3.25
to $1.00 per bbl. Minneaot Hour at $5.00

to $1.2-- per bbl. Pennsylvania oxtra fam-

ily, $1 60 to 4.75

Large Farm at Frivat9 Sale.
The Valuable Farm cf tbe Heirs or Wil-l- i
mi Olccscn, deceased, is off.Ted for sale.

It U located in the fertile alley of Tnsca-roi- a,

Jtmiatt couuty, Fa., one and a Las
miles wtt of Acaiitinij, containing 240
Acres of prini'J limestone land, all in

except a;res of Timber. Build-
ings good, Large .Vision Hoco, Bank
Karn, K'OxM feet; V.Tag..n Sheds, Corn
Cribs, IIg Fens, Good !;ring ar.d Sprirg
Hons-- ', and all ether outtini'dips, alo other
ffrings and running wjt. r ; Two Orchards
bearing ch"icn fruitii. It ia wel! located,
near to churce, mills nd st-r- ts,

The land is well adapted to prim sr.d prats
and (or making money tor a Hew owner, as is
well knonu, it did for many years for its
former owner. Pricu will bo reasonable,
an l time given to suit purehcr.

For terms, ice, call on James B. Ok?son,
Pleasant Vie.v, rear iarm.

FARM for SALE, in Tnscarora .Va'.ley,
near lru Mills, cont.iiniu; t,v arms near-

ly al! clcariJ, the ballauca Will set with
good Litu-od- k t;iubcr, only S miles from
the new proposed railroad. The lind is
not much hilly, a p srt of nhica bas been
lately lnned nst'-e- acrvs of cieidovr. water
in all of ihc li. Uj, Irui: in abuurt sr.ee
Lojj bank-barn- , Good fraino boue Si's:i5,
all ceccssary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain ol good wa'er rnnnip.if at the door
also l.rgo Licestoise quarry about mile
distant IsiW!? toth.f:riil. Two Chinches
and Scbuiii-Join- a vs i;b:a li3::-fc;:!- Trice
8,000 or call on or addrvts

J. b. KK.VEPP,
Tern Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.,

a rorxDRY rosi sale.
A Fonr.di-y- , in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Pa. Tbe engine is new. The
msliing apparatus has just been ovrrhar:ltd
and m.iiia as good a t v. h"Ti nw The shop
is large and r:ouiy. All of tho several

are unrtiT oncrocf. The Foun-
dry h.is th brst run of enstem in the
county. l;i connection with tho I'onndry
there 5', or 6 acres ct lard for sal?, fcaviug
thereon eretf-- . l a L.irrri .e DrrelHng
lionpt, noary new, and a gofd-B!2r- -t Burn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grifei, tc. nt

ho?it th preiuiis. TTi'l
sell ail or part. For farther call
on or addrei J. II. EOGEItS,

Jobmi-.r.rn- , Jnniuts Co., Fa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN IN'tJ
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tb- - best
wheat-growin- g district in the Stated' Ohio,
eituateS onj-ha- if mile trotu Av.inda rail-
road station, in I'airti- - Id cou:it, a:i l one
mile fnm a good y't.a. l'iie improvements
sro a large to-tor- y BRICK IJOUSIi (13
roonn, hall a::'l c Ji'jr), ttul !e Log Barn
and Stable, ar.d other ui:i!i:r, and a well
of good ir;t'-r- . A cf sprin? w:itcr
trai erses the centre of tre farm. Tiiere is
a large orchard oa the promise. Will take
$70 per acre, part cili, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is tiitileaiie toiuvest
in city property, in For in
formation address J. SWEYEK,

Circlcville, Fickavar Co., Obio.

A n.lRCCIfAKlR
To Buy a Lnrt Trad of Good Land

at a .Moderate t rice:
To a man vo desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is t'.ie
greatest bargain in Juniati county.

Thrtt Hundred Arret and more, bavin?
thereon a largo Brick Dwelling Ilonse in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of wstcr noai tbe
door, also, good well water in yard : aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a jourco of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The firm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annuilly, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
Wa repeat, this is the irreatest barcain

now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and de. ires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion yet to co ne.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purcbasr. If
yon have the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to dcvelopo one of the finest
tracts of land ia the county, call at this of
fice for particulais.

Miscellaneous.

(".tl week made at home by the in.
V 4 jMdustrious. Best buHPos now he--
fore the public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Xen, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for ns. Now
is the time. Ton can work in spare timo,
or give your whole time to the business.
Iti o omcr business wm psy yon nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enonr.ons
pay, by engaging at ence. C ?tly outfit and
terms free. Money made fart easily and
honorably. Address Tare l Co.

An gnsta, Milne.

2few Advertisements.

F. ESPE1HSCIIADE,
At TH- -

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

2nd Door North of Bridge Street,

Itliffliiitowii, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe publio to the
followiog faoU :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Stjle! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

'Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

15

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women aod

Children, Queecsware, Glassware

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and everj article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pnblio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of tbe county, wben

in Mifflin to call and see my stack of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIiDE
Sept. 7, 18S1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers av Kennedy,)

DEALERS IS

ItA IX,
OAIs

I.OIBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Lard Plaster,

8F.EIJ9, S.ll.T, AC.

We buy Grain, to bs delivered at MilBin

town. Fort Royal, or Moiico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
ke:;epy . pott.

April 2!,!FS2-t- f

Complete Stock,

P. Iu GRAYIJIlMi,
McAlibterville, Pa.,

Uaa just rcti rned from tbe Eastern Cities
w i;u a Large and Complete 3 toes ot

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QTJEEXS-WARE- ,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &.C., &c.
Fartioj win fiud it greeny to then advan-

tage to call and see my Stork and bear my
Price bctorrt purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New eri Fresh.
I can aczo-nriio- te you in al:act every

i'r.iag called for in a Slore of this kind.

I'. E. GRAYBIL.li.
Oct. 2 '81.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been p'rmanently

cured ol tii:t dread disease, Coi;cimiption,
by a simpla remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sfflVre- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, b will send a

copy ef tl.e prvcript;r 3 used, (free of
charge,) with the directions lor preparing
and using the same, which they will ilnd a
sure Ccbe 'or Coccus, Colds, Co!srnrT-lon- ,

Asthma, Bannnims, &x. F:irties
wishing the Frewrriptioti. will plese ad-

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; Kl Penn St.,
Williamsburg", N. X.,

re ',Ty on theV'ri'OTr'rop'3 for chine s to in-

crease their earnings, and in time become
wealthy; those who do not in prove their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer
a great chance to make money. Wa want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right ia their own localities. Any
one cm do the work properly irom the H st
start. The business wiil pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
furnished free. No one who engages fails
to make money rapidly. You ean devote
your whole time to the work, or only yonr
spare moments. Full iufonuation aad all
that Is needed sent free. Address

Stijmos & Co., Portland, Maine.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
frtHE nndcrsigned offera at privat sale a

. desirable farm, situate in Beale town-
ship, JuniaU cornty, Fa., containing

184 ACRES,
more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a NEW BANK BARN, and outbuild-
ings.

This farm is sitnate on th public road, a
half-mil- e east of Johnstown. Thera are
about 120 acres cleared, in eond state of
cultivation. Good crcbard of fruit on the
premises. Tha woodland is well set with
choice locust limber For further particu
lars call on or adlress tbe owner,

MRS. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.
Tort Rovst Pa.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are oflered you by

tha Burlington Route- - It will y yon to
read tbeir advertisement to be found else-wbe- rs

in this isn?.

MSCELLjIjYEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
It the place where you ean bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
BATS, CAPS, BOOfS, SHOES,

BE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered la
this market, and at ASTOXISHISGL T LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken ft.' suits and parts of suits, whioh will be made to erda
at short notice, very reasonable';

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, MIFFLINTOATN, FA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has constantly on band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & GAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURSISHIXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Conse and see
and be astonished Fanta at T5 Cents. C7" SUITS HADE TO OKtF.R.j

Patterson, Fa., April 18, 1879.

E BEST WAGON

Vc 'TyiS? V'v-'--

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WACON MADE.
Fwnwri sad TfACtrs in err locality will Had It to Mutt irtsKrt to M wU :rv the

Xjiii or iu Wi-jo- s benr purcLsaiEg.

B J.--. T JTOR OXllOTILAIt. AGENTS "W AIWTJBX.
175, KARRIS OK, GRAND RAPIES, MICH, j

Corc'i

Locis i Arsx-isos- . Oto. J acocs, Jb !

atkijsox & j.iconx,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

SflFFLIXTOWP, PA.
ar.d Cor.verar.cing prompt- -

ly attended to. j

dnce ol Louis E. Atkinson, Eq., south of
Bridje street. i'ct JS, lt?) I.

jyjASON IRWLV.

ATT02KET-AT-L1- W,

MIFFLISTO H'A, JUS1.1TA CO., PA.
E7" All bnsiness promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. iu7, '8J-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTOP.NET-A- T LAW,
MIFrLINTOW.V, PA.

CyCollecii'T--s atfecli d to promptly.
Ofici With A. 3. I'stterson Esq, on

Grids street. FebSj.'JiO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Snrgcon,

MIHLISTOWS, i'A.
Oibce hours from 9 A. a. to 3 p. .. Of-

fice in bis residence, on Third street, op-

posite ilfthoilut parsonage. octTJ-- tt

J--
J M. CIIAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery aud their coiU;enl i

branches. Office at the old corner of Tb'rd
and Orange streets, Mifliintown; Fa.

Jfsreh ll'J. 1S?5

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icvitmii, Juniata Co ,'Pa.

Orrtcs formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
ro!- - siuna! bUuae3 prompriy attended to

at all ho trs.

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCX1ATA CO., PA.

ETrOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, i:;3-i- y

ii
Continues the practice of Medicine and

Surgery ar.d all their collateral branches, j

Oibce at his rasicenc? in McAlisterville. ;

Feb 9, 1876.

ni.LliM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers sad Mcchjr'cs Micbinery.
ilirainto'fa, County, Fa.

Otllre on 6ri:!ge s'rsrst cpjiojte South
side of Court i!our.

Nov. 8,

Iron Cily DtisiscM C ollege.
The most complete Institution in tho

United States for the thnror.gh practical
edncstion of yenng n-- midJlc scd men.
Enter at any time.
For crrcule-r- s giving fu'.l pir'icubrs, address

J. C. SiiHII, A. w.,Fi;:burg, Ta.

Speciil .Vdices.

A Great Cins3 cf Enz&n Misery I

Is the IiOm of
i

How l.ont, How Ilextorod.
Just pnblished, a new edition ot liK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED E3SAT
on the radical curt of SpxavATORKHon or
Seminal tV'eafcnes, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IjiPOTEsfT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediru-ii.t- s to Marriage, etc. ;

also, Cosscmpiiom, EmrrsT ard Kits, in-

duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-i- c

'My cured ; pointing out a mode of enre
At once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, may enre him-

self cheaply, privatolv, and radically.
GTTbis Lecture ahonld be in tbe hands

of every youth and every man in the land
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addres3, pott-pai- d, on receipt of six
cer's, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CULYEnWELL EPICAL CO,
41 Ann 3i., New York.N. Y.;

nne8-l- y Fost-Cfli- Eox 400.

CAITIO XOTICE.
A LL persons are herebv cauticned

Xi against B&hing or bunting,
berries, or rrossinir fields, or in anr otter
war trevs4ir.! on the lands of tbu undur--j 1 0
STgncn

J. ?. Kt:rrr.

AD VER TISE-WEJYT-
S.

BOYS' CLOTHING
AND FURXISHIXQ GOODS.

New Building, corner of Bridge aid
J"- - 1, 1 -

SA1ICEL STRATER.

ON WHEELS- -

THE OLD AST) RELIAE! S

The boat u ia cnfpMit. tTttry wv
fun

ana noao wet n"n ua cniii

?vay pro j i&inig

PRINOIPALUN c
a--

vj" !nii::ik-- i. v' .':tkr
Am, 'l'i07nKS'T l!n to F'. J.rU.

ij la lw. WL!!kio. T.p'k.
ejrata.M ;o-irt- . KariTs-.n- . L'ei?.. 1

.. tv yrK. Ari02, vrf,
tsn sJ T'rw. aCHICAGO

MlnnrH.: euj v. I'm:.

j cue- --! t "S(fSl--ii- : C'iti!rtv bitequips"4
l!irjd In !h' Warld I

KANSAS CITY
con. !;; n:C-- yfc"

TL th! NT S. wlr tTi
C Mrt' .1 T.tt

Vw ,,

,'n - I S. KiS? S
Csti ..

T. 1 POl.... M. i ' - ,.t.ti VI- "! Cf a'l JfJ- - ny
1 sc', :

MI3KAWAKA

3 -- - iVewj .

T:i it s:fh:iw ! eipe'aHv arfa'iW! t" tha t!r
-- '. t.'.3'Uir ST X K I:isetr

cf t;!.l trLitar.Wi'li lonr in'w.i sntl can:a bv w,tr. in o r...--r- Tli
frindinf t2 ri.r rr:."!? -- i irn. ael eosl

tJifcrfc:wjrrij$iilex.-feS3- ,

CT JOSEPH HTG CO.,
MiSH.'WAK. ivn.

no
and th bortt w- rt fitr-ir;-

m ilniple, dur--
iul-s- . Th.7 coat'nue to b

THE STANDARD CHVBN THE
cousTar.

TRY ONE,
Send for full Descriptive Circu'ars ta

PORTER KLAM'IIARD'S SONS,
CONCOvO, H. H.

PIMPLES.
XltHGES F TOT TH

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Frimatnr Decay,

and ail the effects ot youtlitul indiscretion,
will for the sike of suffering humstiity,
send free io ail w ho need it, the receipe
and direction for makir.g the simple remedy
by which he wss cured. Sutli-rer- s wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addreinir in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDfcN, 42 Cedar St.. N. Y.,
June 14 1 yr.

I will mail (Free)'thereceipe for a simpl
Vegetable Baiw that will remove TaS
FaiCKiEs, PiaPLES and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beantiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth face. Ad-
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bits. Vamdilp
k Co., 12 Bnrclay St., N. Y.,

Wohr.vJcoresinlS leading Cities,'yi T'ji nj a fhrtr ripr --' a r:!rklT- -

J'Iwt"t rriieipnl ?t.t- -e etc l'O f or vir Ncr Ciu)twaa sua
Adtlre--

r :i-- m iI f' ra a.1 Si3a BML,.cLPMiA.

?ub?rile lor 'lie k Republican


